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A small, simple and fast media player with a skin. It's purpose is to have a "mediatype" skin with a "good" interface and "always on top" which you could find in Winamp. Some features: *support for almost every audio files, in most cases you can click to play the file *streaming audio from RTP/RTSP/SDP *multi track music *playback from the file system *synchronization with the iPod by gtkpod and Amarok 1.4 *you can change skins to new skins or your own image
skins *multiple volume, mute, pause, repeat, next, prev, resume *you can add/remove widgets to the toolbar *shuffle, repeat, shuffle, repeat/random *you can add playlist on your device (Ipod, iphone, mp3players) *playlist can be sorted *full screen mode *volume slider *configurable number of tracks per playlist and total tracks per playlist. *instrument search with the full lyrics (currently only with wikipedia) *playlist can be tagged to add subfolders *it's fully compatible
with every audio format *resume, sleep, pause, stop, (but only in the fullscreen mode) *crossfading between tracks *multi track (at least 2 and the best on the world) *rotten tomato *musicseek (like Winamp had when it was Winamp2) *songs/album/artist can be played in folders *track art covers for the songs (currently only with Wikipedia) *tags (like foobar2000) *playlist can be mixed with the random list *you can import your own playlist on the device. *a small media
library *you can change the interval time for "random list" *you can mute/unmute playlist, mute the whole device *you can use the mouse to position your playlist or the device on the screen *you can change skins to a better skins (without having to start from the beginning) *you can easily move, add, delete, remove a widget. You can customize and rearrange them. *reorder your songs, alphabetical/numerical/date, like Winamp *you can add subfolders on your iPod *you can
add playlist (or single songs
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* Start/stop playback of current song. * Go to previous or next song. * Go to previous or next track. * Forward/Backward playback. * Play previous song in the queue (1.4.3) * Play previous song in the playlist (1.4.1) * Add songs to the playlist * Shuffle * Repeat * Random (0.4.9) * Add to playlist * Remove from playlist * Set playback volume * Force playback to stop * Go to playlist * Go to a playlist * Sort playlist by track number * Sort playlist by name * Add files to the
playlist * Queue the player to play the specified song at the end of the playlist * Async play * Async pause * Use the current or specified file as a playlist * Add a folder to the playlist * Start from the beginning of the playlist * Add all tracks from a folder to the playlist * Add tracks from the current song to the playlist * Add tracks from the current playlist to the playlist * Add all tracks from a folder to the playlist * Add tracks from the current song to the playlist * Add
tracks from the current playlist to the playlist * Add all tracks from a folder to the playlist * Add tracks from the current song to the playlist * Add all tracks from the current playlist to the playlist * Add all tracks from a folder to the playlist * Start at the beginning of the next song (1.4.3) * Start at the beginning of the next song (1.4.1) * Add file(s) to the playlist * Remove file(s) from the playlist * Go to the end of the playlist * Go to the beginning of the playlist * Go to the
last played song * Go to the first played song * Go to the first song in the playlist * Go to the last played track * Go to the last track in the playlist * Repeat song * Add current song to the playlist * Add current playlist to the playlist * Repeat current playlist * Add current playlist to the playlist * Repeat the currently selected playlist * Add current song to the playlist * Add current playlist to the playlist * Repeat the currently selected playlist * Add current song to the playlist *
Add current playlist to the playlist * Repeat the currently selected playlist * bcb57fa61b
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MusicPlay3000 Free
Audio/Video player, like Winamp. It supports codecs such as MP3, MPEG, WMA, WAV, FLAC, AAC, OGG, AIFF, AU, AC3, DTS, DTS-HD, APE, etc. With codecs you can play.mp3/.m3u files and.mp4/.m4a/M4A/.avi/MP4/3GP/3G2/3GP2/3GPP/MP4P/ASF/FLV/H264/AVCHD etc. It is able to play internet radio streams using the Spotify/Pandora/Radio-Tuner APIs. It also supports third-party DSP plugins such as AcidRip ( Support for skins, text overlays (like
Winamp, Foobar2000), and external control of media playback (e.g. Spotify Connect) An integrated auto-aspect ratio converter ( is supported. Video may be scaled using SPUCK ( (currently in testing) The skin and textoverlay currently supported are the original colorschemes of Winamp 2.0. Features: * Portable (single EXE). * Multi-threaded (for multi-core systems). * VBR audio. * DSP plugins: AcidRip ( Spectrum ( Microsoft PowerMedia Player ( Power3D Media
Player ( Visualization ( Playlist ( * Playlists and Audio/Video searches. * Playlists can be shared with other computers. * Supports OPML and simple RSS files. * Playlists can be synced to iTunes/Windows Media Player

What's New In MusicPlay3000?
****************************************** File: The application is written in C++ with the inspiration of foobar2000's functionality in mind and also some feature ideas from Winamp (video, etc) current look will look like something like mediaplayerclassic with media buttons on the toolbar. ****************************************** Requirements: ----------------------- #. X86-Windows is supported. #. If you have Windows XP x64 (32bit), you can use a
trick to make it work, by changing the 'native' architecture to 32bit. This can be done by right-clicking on the exe file in the file manager and changing the 'Architecture' to 32bit. That trick isn't necessary for Windows 2000, Windows 98 and Windows ME (Windows NT). #. Visual studio 6 is recommended, but in theory, any C/C++ compiler should work (Visual studio 2003 is supported too). #. The following static libraries (some optional): #. libcurl, libcurl.lib (opt) #.
libbz2, libbz2.lib (opt) #. libjpeg, libjpeg.lib (opt) #. libpng, libpng.lib (opt) #. libjpeg-turbo, libjpeg-turbo.lib (opt) #. The following dynamic libraries (in windows explorer) or.so (other platforms): #. libasound #. libexpat #. libxml2 #. libcurl #. The following dynamic libraries (in windows explorer) or.dll (other platforms): #. zlib #. The following shared libraries (in windows explorer) or.dll (other platforms): #. boost #. flac #. 'CreateProcess' How to install:
--------------------------- #. Extract the zip file (directly the folder) to some directory #. In the extracted folder there should be 2 files: 'Install' and 'README' #. Go to the 'Install' folder #. Run the setup file from the command prompt (win 98/ME) #. Follow the steps in the ReadMe.txt file (no in that case) Preferred configuration: --------------------------- #. For maximum compatibility, you should have at least the following: #. Windows XP with SP1 #. Visual Studio 6 #. libcurl
7.9.2 (optional) #. libexpat 2.0.1
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System Requirements For MusicPlay3000:
Minimum: OS: Microsoft Windows 7, 8.1, 10 (64-bit only) Memory: 4 GB Processor: Intel i5 1.8 GHz or better (Core i3 2.4 GHz or better) Graphics: 256 MB VRAM (512 MB VRAM for Windows 10) Storage: 7 GB available space DirectX: Version 9.0c Network: Broadband Internet connection Resolution: 1024x768 Additional Notes: 1. A Steam Client will be
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